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All These Buying Chances SquçgzdL kto 4 \ Business Hours at Simpson’s Saturda
8-30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M., CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

5umLt"f Suit ^ k***"^"- -‘“And Everyone a Mother’* Son!”
in stock, show fhe newest touches in waists and skirts. Dainty shades, combination stripes or (United o • |Of «DO. jU "ft
material are used. Specirfl display Saturday morning......................... .............................. .. . .... 3.96, 4;9S,'$fleti57il@,v V "• 4,,.-?' 1 ™

A Morning Sale in the Bargain Section, Third Floor — 200 Wash Dresses, in dozens of •' " e £! *
floral or in self shade*; some are dresses that were mussed or shop soiled from showing. Fcrrfhei
*5.00 to *8.50. Saturday morning ................;....................................................................... ...... i.............................,

New Wash Suits, $4-95, *6;95, *8.50, *10.00 to *17.50 — The latest word in hot weather appall 
from Palm Beach, crash, Indian head and panama, in natural, sand, navy or white; styles ar*jfiSi 
est, in pleated, tailored, belted or Norfolk effects, with full flare skirt in plain, easily washabft Lag
meats; all sizes and many styles to select from ...... ................................ '............... 4,95, 5,95^ JÆ0, fftjjrj

Wash Skirts in Large Sizes, *1.95—Tub Skirts for stout figures, in two particularly good 
styles; one with narrow yoke and the other with belt; finished with white pearl buttons- riSS. 
splendid quality pique; waist bands 29 to 35 inches. Front lengths 39 to 41 inches Specie!

STORE HOURS :

iil
i

said one of the visitors to our Fourth Floor yesterday as she 
gazed on the carnage of the German defeat in Poland. Such a 
scene as this gives you some idea of what it means to fight for 
King and Cotmtry. Such a sacrifice kills jingoism and compek 
respect- Come and see this great picture tomorrow.
. * Fourth Floor, Yonge Street Elevators.

; ? to “Look Right." and at 
■ Says fré*i. Four 1,to Ten Dol- 
nMpftft combined with smart 

«Ü^ïssding characteristic of 
* offering for Saturday-; This 
iy timely opportunity for men. 

suits are beginning to irk 
ÏMm at 8.30 for boot choice
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Corset Cover Embroideriesand size

............................ - ..................... ............................................................. ...............................................................................................................................................................................

100 Women’s Suits, *7.95—Were *25.00, *23.60 and *20.00. These suits are what are left of--------
lois; all this season’s styles, and include black, navy, greens and covert shades- all sizes in the lot bu 
not in each design. This is a wonderful opportunity to secure a smart spring suit in quite the newest 
designs at a fraction of the former value. Saturday morning , • e

Saturday morning sale price ......................................................................................... * 5,00
Dresse, in Smart Styles, *8.60—35 only in this lot, made from splendid quality messaline sttk in 

black, navy. Copen. and rose. Particularly becoming style with wide skirt shirred at top a-little above the-normel waistline, and waist with dainty organdy vest and collar and button trimming; sizes 16 Xra 
to 42 inches. For quick selling Saturday morning .. ;.............. ,...!..................... * S&Q

•id
.^Wo-piece Outing and Pafm Beach Hot 

’WipBfiir, Suits at *8.60. Regular *12.00. 
'fisTOO, *14.5*- end *18.00 values. Light In 
color and weight; ideal for hot days; light 
gray homespuns, light gray English tweeds, 
genuine Palm Beach cloth», in natural col
ors, In plain and subdued stripe designs; 
moot fashionable sack styles, with patch 
pockets; the trousers have five pockets, belt 
loops and- cult bottoms; carefully tailored; 
sizes 84 to 44. To clear .*.................... 8.50

WERE 38c AND 45c PER YARD, SATURDAY. 19c.
Coroot Covers, m a large range of beautiful design», neat dai 

patterns, such as you see in hand-made goods. Regularly 50c y
Saturday morning........................ ........................................................ ”

Not mere than three yards to any one customer. Phono on 
taken for Monday morning delivery. 1. ,-vq

10c Embroideries, 5c—10,818 yard, Swiss and Cambric Embroid
ery Edgings. Saturday morning, half-price, per yard -••- •»<18

' , J2'/îc Handkerchiefs for 6 for 26c—427 dozen Swiss Sample Hand kerchiefs. Regularly 10c and 12^0. Saturday, 5 for.............. .../"jM

Other Summer Wear for Men
Khaki Opting Pants, *2.00—Cuff bottoms, belt loops, five noct.t,

* and side straps; sizes 28 to 46. Saturday............ .... ,2; • ■
Striped Cream Serge Panto, *440—Made from Engltah cloth ' Jug II 

stripe patterns, five pockets, cuff bottoms, and belt loops; sizes'*2 to II

Boys’ Suits, Saturday Morning, *3.76—100 suits for on* in' II 
sale. Were *6.60, *7.00, *8.00 and *9.00. Most of the suite are £2™ II ' 
our regular stock; the others sample lines from first-grade m7nn 11 I 
facturera; Norfolk, novelty Norfolk and double-breasted style. II 
bloomer pants; imported tweeds, in rich, fancy weaves- wnni'.V, II 
and twilled linings: sizes 24 to 32. 8.30 aim. Saturday ‘ *212 I

an *n(d T*oi°r*d,.8uit* for B°y*> «-49 — Regular values'*8 *0 b» M 
*13.00; sizes 28 to 36;- an early morning sale of 110 suits; well tailor.® "*

" Scotch, English and Irish tweeds and worsteds; cloths In grays sad 
browns; not more than four suits to each pattern- fancy Nnrtom 
styles, with bloomer trousers; 8.30 a.m. Saturday™... . . ,
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White wear Values I
||

» 0Low price records are all broken by this list of 
remarkable values for tomorrow. No phone or mail 
orders. 41

*1.00 NIGHTDRESSES, SATURDAY, 59c.
• Fine nainsook, slip-over style, yoke formed of medal

lions. of lovely lace, val. lace, edges on neck and sleeves, 
silk draw ribbon ; lengths 56, 58. 60 inches.

35c DRAWERS, SATURDAY, 19c.
Fine quality strong white cotton, ruffle of goods with 

27l 3hnd hems-titched hem- open or closed ; lengths
’loceAND 25c WOMEN’S VESTS, SATURDAY, 14c.

Plain, Swiss or Richelieu ribbed white cotton; low iv 
neck, short or no sleeves, lace beading and draw tapes; 
no sleeves, fancy lace yokes, lace beading and draw tapes; 
sizes 32 to 44 bust.

50c COMBINATIONS, SATURDAY, 29c.
Vumfy-cut style, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, no 

sleeves, lace beading and draw tapes, wide lace trimmed 
umbrella drawers; sizes 32 to 38 bust.
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28, 25, awI

1000 Straw Hals, a manu 
finest split, fancy, ruetic and

\ .

L1V ■7

SX 5
new and popular styles of crown and brim; a

c ;

II $2.00 hat.; » 
8.30 ajn. . ..

from 6Vg to 7%h

at-* -—-
new rustic,

Men's Neglige Straw Hat#, fedora, " folder‘ and‘ 
styira, fine quality imported Italian chip braids. Saturday ** 1 anshapes"*"1.* ****™*" EnsUeh ^ Am^ricai'm?

silks0****’ ,n *w®*de’ s*1***» worsteds, cheviots, meroertoedUclothS and
; Liaht‘ Weight Slik' Hate,' tor'chauftoura ô'r Mtol'rtofîkaiicy'pVT 

| tern silks; grays, browns, drabs, etc. Regularly *l.S»T Saturday. *96

520 Summer Combination Suits for Men
Stocks, of white and natural shadesîto flnell«?eTn«l meSeÎES 
EMiish^aertev11” kp,kn,g needle w®*-ves; also solsette^n^OUnr^stvfo
*2^0 etC': a” ellee to « KeruMr ««te

and ^oubîe'soft* miffs°;l*colo7,are*’lighV1

SatortiyPoH-m.,lnea^h°U,der aea”: sUes *« 17‘ RNtoLSiy &

line rAœsrican^iS^tés-^^î sî^ii^inS"^!?^^^*^

to 17. Regularly *1.00 and & S^urfiy, 8.M ££* half ^ U

_c Bedding, ToweU, Linen
' «-«b n53>Æk*iîî5;

, .......
"" p*” -L-’— •’—>• -h»* or MM; rory ,

-»• ’SSS'lwwr assü
Î0 , ,8 Inch*,, «poke h«n*ti!*b*“ hen*.* bSJST’m!,1.1’ àîturdiÿ

and cuff, made of lawn in all white, also white with Mack and oeâmLa°ihîîe
ders. Stiff starched linen collars and collars with ouffs- ma____^^aaovod bor-
tailored suite. Also dozens of pretty lingerie eRectrmsny sWMn^StJ^ÎÏ 
organdy and fine plain and fancy nets, collars and veetees iîi’lMr*» 
nedk effects. The new Quaker coKars. Prices «TIS, SkTtoelvÏSd

_ Str|psd Windsor Ties, in narrow, medium and wide atrtow hl»*-v ..* 
white, white and black, white and blue, white and red, red and Mask. 
and yellow, purple and black, each, 90c. Special range in black andwhitsTat
I Çzopo Windsor Ties in sky, cardinal, navy, maize, coral yellow lavender 
burnt orange, brown, pink, sand, black, primrose, white. RwmarMmen^2f2rL 

5T^en' **’*’** *reen- Alice blue, peacock, Copenhagen end cerise Me ’ other qualities of Crepe and Soft Silk Ties at 35c and 50c. ’ **' other
.... 80c TO *1d0 NECKWEAR AT 33c.
18o0 pieces In embroidered net with pleated back, Brussels net----------

larowhh bllck and'*whlt>T<pico^^tee!*kiWM>«3*£5lCgSim)e0rto£^dr^it^r^|<^y 
Ædaÿ* oV^np^ and. .OU.iPU? Re^darly Rte %

Quaker Cotters and Quaker Seta at....................... . I... *.’I.’TT.*I.".* .K

Inexpensive Rag Rugs
Useful rugs for bedrooms and summer homes. Main centres with ■■__ «

bottlers at each end, chiefly greens and tans; size 24 z 54 inch* Ue*
Safetrday, each ............................... ..........................................................
Lg-' Verandah Mats at 35c Each—Extra heavy twisted "prairie nisi

;

T6

We’re Ready With a Remarkable List of 
Summer Footwear Values for Saturday
We’ve planned to rtiew thousands of feet from their heavy foCbvear 

,The mome"t h<* weather arrive., men’, feet, women', feet, 
children . feet, make their demands felt for seasonable ,hoes. Here it », then 
m attmetrve summer Sjyle* and all the novelties that you desire- Thet prices 

^.yi eye-opener. Read the lut. 8.30 is the time for best choosing.
^*'rf 9*-S0 to *650 Summer Footwear, Best Leathers, Best Makera Bast atvlee

able and ultra Taahionabfe^màli, ^AeWèat lasts and designs; best quality black Datent 
colt.and tan. calf leathe^i la^ color affecte, in.the poplar S to^ etyîeL t£ee

ïrSSaw’àâÏBV1 s«&§ . .sçç » ,»*•» .*•
c end *4XXHSeeto* Saturday. *2.49. 900 Paire. Our Guaranteed BrandsSplendid PvitoHese. BoyiT Sh&pl-retaining ytyflah Boots, in button and lace patterns-" 
made of selected box coif^ tan willow calf, patent colt and vicl ktd leathers • Goodyear 
welt soles; new shaped tops apg heels: comfortable, stylish lasts; trade mark branded 
footwear. Sizes 13H to 6. Wor^t *3 50 to *4 00. No mail orders. Saturday morhlng 2.49

Misses’ Low Shoes Saturday Stylish. Attractive, Distinctive StylH. Misses’ Colo- 
mals, Oxfords and Ankle Strap Footwear; made by a leading Canadian manufacturer- 
patents and black, white and tar* leathers in the lot; buckle, bo and button ornamems: 
600 pairs; sizes 10% to 2. worth *2.»0 to *3.00, Saturday, *1.49: s es 3 to 10% worth Î15A 
to,*2.09, Saturday, 99c. No mail or ’phone orders. ra ». to io*. worth *1.60
' N.B.—Rubber-soled outing footwear at special prices.

At*the' PefWv Counter—3 -titttties Whlttemore’s

GOOD SPECIALS IN OUTING 
HATS.

White Bleached Panama*, with 
white silk drapes, or drapes in 
bright, becoming colors. Regularly 
*4.00 to *5.00. Saturday

260 Outing Hats at 75c, trimmed 
Javas, in large sailor shapes: sev
eral different styles, in fine figured 
towelling, and smart imitatibn sail
ors. with bands. Regularly *1.00 
and *1.25. Saturday

Meter Bonnets, of mercerized 
linen, with emerald, royal or red 
trimming. Saturday ..........................60

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

130 Real Panama Hats, of fine 
quality, pretty shapes, trimmed 
with velvet or fancy ribbon. Regu-,
larly *3.50. Saturday ................... 2.45

200 White or Colored Tagels or 
Milans, with ribbon and flowers. 
Regularly $1.50. *1.75, *2.25 ............69

w„>fX -E'Crr et^mi^Mnaertlon runfrill l^n^ a's m 42 inch^e lnSerti°n* and 1-wn dust

50c CORSET COVERS, SATURDAY, 25c.
Fine nainsook, V»1 lace and embroidery insertions lace 

headings and edges, silk draw ribbon. Sizes 34 to 42 bust 
' 81-26 COMBINATIONS, 75c.

Val toT»ntari^r??h7ldeahLnde0me,fmbrold<ry' insertion In yoke, 
44 butt d ®dereS’ eUk draw ribt,otM- Sizes 34 to

3.00l1!

!

.75

Save on These Silks
for 31 and 3«-inch widths, special welghU
75^. tor et?: 7 n h' reTuUTly i5c’ ,or 44*» 36-inch; regu&rly

NetUra' C°,or S,lk S^ntungs.
market!'’ ^* - «5

de%E"de and». “arsai: %ra ffyiashs
to”

a".' as-;,.*pjrtu? —

Regularly 65c.■11III)

...... .60
■ l 1 ntoely, hemmed;leteeTt

*
purp-woe*.

Hiill i ■.
HiBl 8.30 A.M. SPECIAL

Hand Bags for Less
140 Only Long Grain 

Leather Hand Bags, convex 
leather-covered frames, silk 
poplin linings ; inside cover
ed frame, and mirror, jewel 
tlasp, pleated and gathered 
styles. Usual price $3.00 and 
$3.50 ....

1

5,000 Yards Dress Fabrics■

I at 38 cents a Yard
Bargain table.® on our main floor Blark «nw n-i,u , tord Cord». Worsted Check Suitings fflack and Whi i' 

Stripee. Plaid Suiting* in regular aSd" br^en

suit*c Fnra^'iTf'-ne^^StrX^8 °r dr^-V SUmm"
.^«uCr5T >»r outing coai?

II
! 25c Dressing, for .59a t

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
: y*;-: TWO 8.30 SPECIALS.

Women’s Pure Thread Silk' Hose. *1.00 and *1.25 Value, Pair 75c. A selection from

îeduTed ^JftSdlrt 3frÆ*' dOU^ti,PPed

Women’s Silk Hose; pUin black and white, and some colors; extra fine qualities 
all sizes. Extra value, Saturday, 3 pairs $1-10, pair 39c. qualities,

Women’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, black, white, and all the new shades, seamless 
strong, close, sheer weave; sizes 8%:to 10. Saturday 3 pairs *1.00. pair 35o seam,eas-

Women’s Plain Lisle Thread Hose, tango, yellow, gold, lavender black red blue 
and white; extra fine qualities; sizes 8% to 10. 29c and 35c value. Saturday^'patr 25
6 toClo!ldS*at*rd *yC*riied Stocki"®*’ ribbed- whit« and black, lisle thread; fast dye; sizes

m;,hV “vy ,m

»

. . . . 1-59
8.30 A M. SPECIAL

Wash Goods Remnants 9c*4.Q0 BEADED BAGS, *100.
65 only, black/silver and gilt com

bination. chamoisette linings, with 
change pocket, chain handle. Reg
ularly *4.00. Saturday .............. 1.00

A

ill
’

.9 -VSaturât]- each ’ u srvena ana ta ne; else 34 x 54 inches. «T y
Verandah Mats at 55c Each—-Extra heavy tiwiated prairie gram nrtiWli 

mats, plain centre®, in a large variety of various colored bordera- alee 97 Vs2
inches. Saturday, special, each.............................. I..", . si in
___ S^oteh Tai>eetry Stalr Cerpet, 56c and 55c Quality,' iter' Me^A few^d^pit

l«>. yara ........................... - rowffl
Stair OHcloth, 16%c Yard—16 roll» of *2%-Inch atair oilcloth minim t. i-egularly 20c yard. Saturday, special, yard .._..... h’ ^
___ __ lawn and GARDEN needs. •**

Fascinating Lingerie Blouses at $1.00
assorted in slzes.^ut'nôrnianÿ^of eTch !'juS|f 30oA°TégularIv0*T.95K 8 ^Sa’m” sty,es:

-, , , , CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES.
Blouses, of rich-crepe, in ivory, flesh, sky. bleu Belgique rose maise and blank- 

some with convertible collars and box-pleated fronts; others showing on fi^t and 
1st fancy hemstitching; choice of sizes from 34 to. 42 bust. Regularly $3.95 and *5.00 8 30 

.......................................................... ’ " ... 2.95

II ■(I
only in thle very useful stair carpet, IS in. and 27 in. wide. Special,

Heavy China Matting, 17c Yard—For siinroom, bedrooms’ of
homes. Regularly Me a yard. Saturday, yard ....

back

j;well 
each 1.00■i ... ^5

I ■mer
I, Amt*»

5fi-r V, R<SATURDAY FURNITURE SPECIALS
,EMTE,D’ ",TT”ESS ^u*rEd5y8pmr<!5&,nCo0'5,P2«TE' FIEGUL,"‘-v «'”• s-ecl.

iM, .Tït.h*"'!, 5S2. ïïSKfas- bn*i‘ ”r-'and covered in fine art ticking. Bed Spring, frame is made of st“ tubing strong wnvptfît k. ne?tiy tufted 
supported by steel bands. In all etaadard sizes. Complete. RegùlLriÿ fil M S^cLl *teel wlre
cial, srturSij morntog8 d̂eBi*ned »««*•»•> all sizes. Regula^y M-OO. Spç-

75c Niagara Brass Sprays, for............................................. M
*4 50° rnr *-aw" Hoee &',noh- 3-Ply. with nozzle. Reguiaw
*4.50*,fOT LaWn H®**’ 'with nossie. ' Re^ikter^

Lawn Mowers, large drive wheele, guaranteed for m'w? 
•WoodyatV’ 16-inch cutting mowwT apecUl

45c Garden Watering (tens, tor ' ^ ---r......... 5.38
55c Garden Watering Cane, for..
15c Tin Garden Tea Kettle#, for...............
45c Light Breakfast Food Cookers, tor.

$1.35 Dress and Cap 79c
8r3&râF
. Dressing Sacques. 19c—Women's dressing sacques of printed lawn floral «extern. ' «1^ 
hello anâ pink, mick and sleeves trimmed with sell border; belt of self: "sizes S4 to 44 *• *

• A|
m

%i

■

»3S• *• »
.41Satur-

............19 D«
*Mfl^^"efr«»tî5-«n.-rîl." .^penbagen and tan;

Telephone Tonight for Groceriei, 5.30 to 10 
o clock to go by Early Delivery Satnrdny.

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT; ADELAIDE *100. 
««Mbs. Freeh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand. Per

Toasted Cornflake». 3 package® .... ........ 31
Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs................... .........................
5ÎTÏÏ* *a'5n- »Uced, Irtgereoli brand. Per lb. ...
S ark« and Beans, in Chill sauce. Large tin /.
Flomt Canned Cailtornte Asparagus Tip».
Candied Beet», Roeebud brand. Per tin..

Lx>b*ter' %-lb. tin 
Shlrrlfl’e Marmalade. 2-Ib. Jar ...
Baker’» Cocoa, %-jb. tin V......
S*!îîr’L.H'.P' S,uc*' Per bottle
Holbrook’s Sardines. 2 tins ............... .....I.................. JS
F per<tin’>ed Fpwlt’ rM'*errlee, strawberries and cfcerrieia J

Fî*î,n*, a**Vrtbr«*d, regularly 30c per ».
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain. Per bottle .........
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted 5 tin,

.Finest Mild Cheese. Perlb. ... .. .i iX.
Flneet Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes. 3 tine .................

leas' <PerCdoMnlfeml11 Navel c>r-,n***' sweet and seed- 

M0 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake. Per to." '.V. ",. !!
Grape Juice, Red Win* Brand. Bottle. 10c and Be.
Dolton's Lemoned# Syrup. 3 bottles .................................
500 Betties French Mustard. Bottle ...............................
mon in. RMSTED COFFEE. PER LB.. *7c.
1000 St' F\rfah ltoa®t»d Coffee, .in the bean, ground pure or 

with chicory. Saturday. per lb. .

wSpectaL iaturday'rnorning11*^. ®f hardwood- strons, woven "tee!' wire 'springe.' ail sizes.' Regülariy 82 M.

...................................... ............................................... .......... ...... ................ ............. .. 1.55
m

Tents at Greatly Reduced Prices
«.X6 iut*weawaahi to h4SVt>iJm,a!,dUCk

vnahl,, us to do this ever,- tent has been grratlv " H"
12 only. 7.0 x 7.6

It S'a great saving off the 
on Saturday morning, and to

reduced In price.

! ;«• « - ;; ; ■' “ ZS£Î.S. SSS: If. S5
iSiK.-Klf sass 2SKS5:--

-«ttr:uy^«$%v.irs,psss b. „

J*
. 5.45 s

.11
- 7.40 _v

9.70 
. . 13.45

Per tin .. M'>!

!e
Ï

early shopper 7vin' gcTlht* bpn^m o®"!his^(tor high^ on,y * Umited numt>er of them.
Colors green, brown and olive.

4 fft x 7 ft. 8 inches. Regularly $2.50.
6 ft. x 7 ft. 8 inches, Ttegularlv $3.60.
8 ft. x 7 ft. 8 inches.

aso the
;

Saturday.................
Saturdav............

Regularly $4.90. Saturday.............. iK. 1.4*M 2.45 .eta, -r —
. EM I ft

li
The Robert Simpson Comp Many, Limited •*

. .27-T
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8.30 AM. SPECIAL
$1.75 TO $3.00 CORSETS, SATURDAY, 95c.

Over 500 pairs, balances and discontinued 
tine* from regular stock, all this Mason’s models- 
Royale, D. & A, C. C. a la Grace, Mona Self-Re- 
duenv, C. B. a la Spirite; styles for medium and 
full figures; fine white coutil or batiste; ewfem. 
or low busts, long hips and backs, finest rustproof 
boning, finest garters, bust draw cords. Not all 
sizes in any one model, but sizes 19 to 30 inches 
in the lot.

8.30 AM. SPECIAL

Right to the Millin
ery Dept. at 8.30 

• for These Hats
140 NEW TRIMMED HATS 

AT $3.75.
Every hat will be shown 

for die first time tomorrow; 
many of them are white 
bleached Panamas, fine 
white or black tagels,,or nat
ural leghorn*, trimmed with 
white kid, white wings, white 
flowers or fruit; one of the 
best lots of summer hats we
have ever offered; most of 
them worth regularly $5.00 
to $6.50. Saturday. . . 3.75

See Yonge Street Window..

NEWS OF TODAY S SELLING
Great Boot Sale Today.
Boys' Suits at *3.85.
Men’s Suits at *6.95.
Large June Whiteweai Values
Many savings for your home furnishings.
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